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eu/s of the arts
'en musicals at Charlottetown

lew musical entitled Aimee, based on
life of controversial Canadian-born

lgelist Aimee Semple McPherson, will
One of seven Canadian musicals at the
arlottetown Festival this coming season.

Canada Council gets f unding

The federal government is giving the Can-
adian arts community a boost with an
increase of $3 million in the Canada
Council's budget for 1981-82.

For the first time the goverrnment's
grant to the Coundil will exceed $50 mil-
lion said Communications Minister Francis
Fox in announcing the fundmng. It repre-
sents an increase of 18 per cent over the
1980-81 grant.

In addition to the $52.9 million to be
voted by Parliament, the Canada Coundil
receives revenues of more than $7 million

from interest and dividends from its en-
dowment account. The $3-million grant
is a supplement to the main grant of
$49.9 million contained in the govern-
ment's main estimates for 1981-82.

The $3 million is expected to, enable
the Coundcil to respond ta increased parti-
cipation in the arts and ta assist it in off-
setting the effects of inflation.

The Canada Council funds a numnber
of individuals and organizatioris active in
the performing arts, visual arts, writing
and publishing. For more than 20 years,
the Coundil has played a major raie in the
development and support of the arts.

Canadian graphic arts on display at National Gallery

'Om Anne of Gireen jables.

lun J. Hancox, executive director
federation Centre of the Arts,
y Craswell, acting producer of the
stival, recently unveiled plans for
val's 1 5-week season.
Year's lineup of musicals includes
ýnnial favourite, Anne of Green
opening June 26; Fauntleroy, a
iches story, opening June 29; the
r'emière of Aimee on July 3, and a
1main-stage September run of

ýhop Goes to War, recently shown
York after a successful Canadian
1 soon to open ini London's West

Festival opens earlier than ever, on
with one of two Camnea Cabaret

Irevues, Miss Liiie, based on the
-anadian-bomn comedian Beatrice
Ir one starring Rudy Webb. The
musical is the children's produc-
te 2?zree Bears, starring members
harlottetown Festival Company.

flovelist wiris prize

writer Claude Jasmin was recentlY
Id with the 1980 France-Canada
rhis novel La Sablièe
Plize, awarded annually to a

ýPealing Canadian writer, is
1Iied by $1,500 in cash - $500
e Qucbec govemnment and $1 ,000
> City of Paris.

An exhibition providing an ius:oric over-
view of Canadian prints, Canada in the
Graphic Arts: 1556-1963 recently went
on view at the National Gallery of Canada,
Ottawa.

Eighty-one prints have been selected
from the two most important prmnt col-
lections in Canada, those of the National
Gallery of Canada and the Public Archives
of Canada.

The earliest prints in the exhibition,
from. the collection of the Public Archives
of Canada, are La Terra de Hochelaga
Neli Nova Francia published by the Verte-
tian Giovani Ramusio i 15 56; two prints

the first puints made in Canada, printed
in 1783. Among examples from the col-
lection of the National Gallery are Homer
Watson's etching The Pioneer Mll, 1889,
and prints by Clarence Gagnon, Edwin
Holgate, LL. Fitzgerald, J.E.H. Mac-
Donald, David Milne and Albert Dumou-
chel.

This exhibition, which will run until
June 14, is planned to coincide with
the annual meeting of the Print Council.
of Anierica which is being held in Ottawa
this month.
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